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Happy
birthday,
Coasties
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Local Coasties play a game of volleyball during Coast Guard
Day at the elizabeth City base, thursday.

School
grad
report
mixed

Only 3 of 7 schools
show rate increases
By PETER WILLIAMS
Staff Writer

Even though graduation rates improved at only
three of seven area high
schools last year, six of the
seven posted rates higher
than the statewide average
that for the first time ever
topped 80 percent.
According to state data
released Thursday, the
two high schools in the
Elizabeth City-Pasquotank
Public Schools district —
Northeastern and Pasquotank — showed the largest
improvement on graduation rates during the 201112 school year.
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amber Vargo (left), the wife of a Coast Guardsman, and her friends, Coasties Kristin brunk (center) and Samantha
mcentyre (right), help the band out with a song during Coast Guard Day, thursday. Local volunteers host the annual
celebration of the anniversary of the u.S. Coast Guard’s founding as a tribute to local Coasties.

1,000 mark Coast Guard Day
Coasties appreciate
large community effort
By WILLIAM F. WEST
Staff Writer

A

irman Jack Lacey knew
there was community support for the Coast Guard
in Elizabeth City. He just didn’t
realize how much.
On Thursday, Lacey was one
of scores of local Coast Guard
personnel and their families
treated to a barbecue lunch and
an afternoon of fun during the
annual Coast Guard Day at the
Elizabeth City base.
The event, held each August
and sponsored by Elizabeth City
businesses and organizations,
is part of a week-long series of
community events held to celebrate local Coasties on the anniversary of the Coast Guard’s
founding. This Saturday, the
Coast Guard turns the big 222.
Lacey, who is currently training at the Aviation Technical
Training Center to become a
rescue swimmer, said he truly
appreciated the work that went

Coastie preston armstrong tosses a
corn sack during a game of cornhole
at thursday’s Coast Guard Day.
into planning and putting on the
event.
“It’s a very good feeling to
know that people think of us,”
Lacey said. “And we definitely
love the support.”

A majority of area
schools met their expected growth targets on
annual end-of-grade and
end-of-course testing.

The food — large helpings of
fried chicken, hush puppies,
beans and barbecue — wasn’t too
bad, either.
“Good stuff – can’t get enough
of it,” he said.
Petty Officer Clark, who was
attending his second Coast
Guard Day at the Elizabeth City
base, also was appreciative of
the community volunteers’ efforts.
“It’s nice to know we are appreciated and that our job isn’t
going unnoticed,” Nygaard said.
Nygaard, who works at the
Aviation Logistics Center, also
likes the event because it gives
Coasties a chance to enjoy quality time with their families and
other Coasties.
“You get the chance to bring
our families together and meet
with the other families and join
in one big family,” he said.
Charlotte Underwood, tourism
director for Elizabeth City and
Pasquotank County, was one of
the dozens of community volunteers helping feed the hungry
Coasties and their families.

Pasquotank
County
High School’s graduation
rate rose from 74 percent
in 2010-11 to 85.6 percent in
2011-12 — an 11.6 percent
increase.
Northeastern
High
School’s graduation rate,
meanwhile, grew from 88
percent to 88.6 percent, the
highest of any public high
school in the Albemarle.
Superintendent Linwood
Williams was pleased with
the report, which was released by the N.C. Department of Public Instruction.
“We are working hard
to make sure our students
graduate from our system
ready for college or careers,” Williams said in a
press release. “This is demonstrated by the continued
increase in our graduation
rate and the number of
schools meeting or exceeding expected growth.”
Williams was referring
to the fact that nine of 12
Elizabeth City-Pasquotank
schools met their expected growth targets on the
ABCs of Public Education

See coasties, 3a

See grad rates, 6a

Ex-Dem helps open GOP Victory Center
Davis co-chaired 2008
Obama campaign
By RITchIE E. STARNES
Chowan Herald

EDENTON — Who better
to help open the local Republican Victory Center in Edenton than a former Democratic
congressman who now stumps
for GOP candidates?
Local Republicans thought
Artur Davis was the right
choice, so the former congressman from Alabama who

co-chaired President Obama’s
first presidential campaign
was invited to help open the
Chowan GOP headquarters
Thursday morning.
Davis, who only switched
parties about three months
ago, seemed at home in front
of the mostly Republican
crowd.
“I once was lost, but now I
am found,” Davis shouted to
some 60 spectators gathered
outside the GOP headquarters
in Edenton’s downtown.
Davis urged the crowd to

See davis, 3a
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former
Democratic
Congressman
artur Davis of
alabama (left)
speaks at the
grand opening
of the Gop
Victory Center
in edenton,
thursday.

